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after the installation, the mysql database is configured with a
strong, random password, and the newly-created root user is

connected to it. the user's password is stored in the database, so
you won't have to enter this password on every server start. the rest

of the installation is straightforward. $id:.gitattributes download
mcrypt php windows install this indicates that the files in this folder

should be ignored when you work with git. the composer install
process will copy all of the files from /vendor to /vendor/bin, and it
will use those files to install the dependencies it needs. as a result,
you don't need to be concerned about git when you're installing the

dependencies. however, if you're installing the dependencies
manually, you should be aware of the differences between git and

standard file system operations.
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now comes the test part. we are not going to install our software on
the server yet. instead we are going to run this command again and
check if we now see our package installed. composer install output:

installing laravel/laravel (v5.3.3) - installing laravel/laravel (v5.3)
note: updating dependencies via composer.phar is disabled because

your "download-cache-dir" value was not specified in your
composer.json file. see https://getcomposer.org/doc/05-repositories.
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md#download-cache-dir for more details. download mcrypt php
windows install the output clearly says that the package was

installed. you can now proceed with the installation of the other
software that depends on mcrypt. the installation of php is fairly

simple. you need to download and install php5-cli, php5-common,
and php5-curl. if you are running this on a 64-bit system, then you

can also download php5-xdebug. you can find these package names
and the download links in the link above. currently, all of the ubuntu

packages will install in /usr/local. this is exactly the folder where
your laravel installation will be installed. we are going to install it

there, as we do not want to interfere with the existing install. these
steps also create a symbolic link from

/home/user/.composer/vendor/bin to /usr/local/bin/composer. finally,
we are going to edit the /etc/php5/apache2/php.ini file. modify the

line to tell it to use the /usr/local/bin/php composer script instead of
the global php binary. after that edit, we are going to give the

server a reboot. 5ec8ef588b
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